Humid and arid climatic cycles during Sub-Atlantic time in the forest-steppe area of the East European Plain were studied based on soils buried under archaeological sites of different time. The shift of the boundary between steppe and forest patches is recorded in the shift of the studied soils: Luvic Greyzemic Fhaeozems of the forest patches and Luvic Chernozems under steppe environment. The complex research is based on archaeological investigation, assemblages of morphological (marco-, mesoand micromorphological), microbiomorphic (pollen, phytoliths) and analytical features. Climatic rhythms in the Sub-Atlantic period entailed the transformation of the whole complex of landscape parameters, including soil features: development of Agric horizon, greyzemic features, characteristics of humus and carbonate profiles, C/N ratio, soil microbiomorphic complex, etc. A group of stable and dynamic indicators of climatic shifts was established by ranking soil features in their degree of transformation in various environmental conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Paleolandscape reconstructions are focused on the study of trends in the evolution of soil and vegetation cover; dynamics of soil properties in line with landscape dynamic. The Russian plain in the second half of the Holocene seems to be an arena of complex interactions of different civilizations. Ethnic shifts were largely determined by the climatic rhythms recorded in the buried soils of archaeological sites. In this regard, paleolandscape reconstructions are important for understanding the causes of ethnic shifts and migration waves, resettlement, changes in the kind of economic activity of the ancient and medieval population. Paleolandscape reconstructions within the forest-steppe landscapes of the East European Plain have a long research history [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] . For the last 3000 years the major trend included the advance of steppe patches to the forest areas. On the other hand, there are still many unresolved issues, including the study of both long chronosequences extending to all archaeological epochs and short ones allowing identification of stable and unstable soil features, the rates of many soil-forming processes during the environmental changes.
During the Early Iron Age, the forest-steppe area of the East European Plain was inhabited by sedentary tribes that introduced fortified settlements dated within VII-VI centuries BC to the Middle Ages. These settlements are widely spread in the steppe, forest-steppe and forest areas allowing studying soils buried under the earth banks of fortifications in various environmental conditions. Research is focused on soil chronosequences that include soils buried under fortification earth walls and day surface soils in Lipetsk region.
METHODS.
Soils have been examined morphologically according to the FAO Guide for Soil Description [6] . Soil color was determined in the field using Munsell Soil Color Charts (2013). Field identification of soils was determined using the IUSS Working Group WRB [7] . Micromorphological features in thin sections from undisturbed oriented samples was done under plain and polarized light with magnification of 40 to 200 times using "Olympus BX51" polarizing microscope. Olympus "StreamBasic" software was used for capturing and image processing. Laboratory studies were made for samples taken at 10 cm interval down to 1 m, and at 20 cm below 1 m. The grain size analyses for fine eaths (<1 mm) were made by conventional pipette method to appropriate texture classes [8] . Organic matter content, pH level, CEC and exchangeable acidity and free carbonates were analyzed according to Russian conventional methods. Humus fractions were determined according to Kononova and Belchikova [9] . Carbon and Nitrogen content for C/N ratio were obtained by Vario Micro Cube elemental analyzer from Elementar. Element concentrations were obtained using a PANalytical Axios mAX Xray fluorescence spectrometer. Microbiomorphic analysis involves the consecutive study of the different types of biomorph under a microscope [10] . Determination of pollen and spores was carried out under a light microscope under magnifications 400x and 1000, all pollen grains were counted in the sample (5 cm 3 ). Pollen identification was performed with the help of a reference collection and with keys and illustrations by Moore et al. [11] , Beug [12] , percentages of pollen groups were calculated from total amount pollen.
MATERIALS AND RESULTS.
The studied settlements had one or two defence earth walls with preserved height of 1-2 m. The oldest walls were built at Scythian time, 2500 years BP (Fig.  1 ). Three settlements of Scythian time (Mukhino, Ksizovo and Degtevoye) are located in close proximity to each other (5-10 km, Fig. 2a ). The defensive walls of the studied settlements are dated by archaeological method (accuracy is about 150 years). The Mukhino settlement was fortified also by a younger earth wall that was built by the Hunnic tribes 1500 years BP. The soils buried under defensive walls reflect the environmental conditions prior to their burial. All settlements are situated on a high upland slope opened to the Don river valley on a narrow promontories formed by a junction of several gullies with steep slopes. Elevation above the gully bottoms is up to 27 m. Most of the area is covered by agricultural lands with patches of broad-leaved forests (Fig. 2b) . The profile of the soil buried by the earth wall of the V century BC is not truncated. The buried day surface is marked by a thin ash layer (Fig. 3a) . The soil has profile similar to the surface soils and can be classified as Greyzemic Luvic Phaeozem (Loamic). Both soils have well developed Mollic horizons to a depth of 40 cm (Fig. 4) with greyzemic features in its lower part, clay cutans in Bt horizons and carbonate horizons on a similar depth in the subsoil (Fig. 5) . Greyzemic features are even better expressed in the buried soil comparing to surface one (Fig. 4a,b,e,f) . Its upper horizons show effervescence due to diagenetic enrichment from carbonate material used for construction of the earth wall. The buried soil of the Hunnian time (5 th century AD) meets the criteria of Luvic Chernozem. Its upper layer is intermixed with the material of the earth wall during the construction and/or zoogenic activity that are well seen on the photo (Fig 3b) . This intermixing influenced only the most upper layer because the depth of a Mollic horizon is similar to the other soils of the chronosequence. But the intermixing leads to a blurring of the boundary of earth wall and buried surface. The soil profile is different from the other soils of the chronosequence. There are no greyzemic features in the lower part of a Mollic horizon (Fig. 4c,d ). Secondary carbonates starts at 85 cm. At 1 m they are more abundant and variable. Clay cutans in the Argic horizons are similar to the other soils of the chronosequence (Fig.5) . In the lower Bt horizons there are carbonate coating above clay cutans (Fig.5e,f) . Morphological features are confirmed by analytical study. All soils of the chronosequence have similar grain size distribution pattern with the ratio of clay in Ah to Bt of 1,3 (Fig. 6) . Soil profile of the 5 th century AD looks less differentiated due to admixture of more heavy material from the earth wall. Both buried and surface soils are rich in humus content (Fig. 7a) . Though the amount of Corg. in buried soils is considerably lower due to diagenetic mineralization of organic matter. The decrease of humus content in buried soils occurs exponentially, depending on the duration of burial. So, after 300 years, the content of humus in buried soils decreases by 30% relative to the surface soils, after 1700 years -decreases by 2 times, after 17000 years -by 5 times [1] . Based on these studies, it can be assumed that the initial content of humus in buried soils was slightly higher than in the surface soils -about 5-6%. Distribution of CaCO 3 in the soils of the chronosequence is very specific (Fig. 7b) . In surface soil carbonates are washed below 1 m to the subsoil. In the soil of 5th century AD they start at 75 cm. Soil of 5 century BC shows two maximum in carbonate content. The lower maximum corresponds with that of the surface soil while the upper maximum confirms diagenetic enrichment of upper layers. Soils of the chronosequence vary in the degree of enrichment of humus with nitrogen of buried and surface Phaeozems have C/N ratio of 14-18 in Mollic horizons, while in Chernozems C/N ration decreases to 13.
In line with morphological and analytical soil features microbiomorphic analyses provide further evidence of environmental dynamic since the Early Iron Age. According to pollen spectrum broad-leaved forests with Tilia dominated in the studied area in 5 th century BC. A large number of herbaceous detritus and amorphous organic matter, but a small amount of phytoliths, registered in the spectrum. The content of dicotyledonous grasses reaches 84%, forest cereals -12%, meadow grass -4%. The composition of the phytoliths complex indicates meadow-forest grass vegetation. The buried soil of the 5 th century AD is characterized by the absence of forest cereals and somewhat different ratio of grass species: the content of dicot grains is 91%, meadow grass -9%. As a result, the phytoliths complex can be identifined as meadow-grass with participation of deciduous trees. The surface soils develop under the canopy of meadow-forest associations with a high proportion of grasses.
Discussion. All soils of the chronosequence are characterized by texture -differentiated profile with well-developed Argic horizon. The similarity in textural differentiation and in the character of clay cutans complex confirms that it was formed much earlier than the studied time interval (from the Early Iron Age to present). Soils of the Scythian time were formed in humid and cool environment under the canopy of the forest. This is evidenced by greyzemic features, deep leaching of carbonates and very low enrichment of humus with nitrogen (C/N ratio -14-18). 
